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21.1. AGRICULTURAL TYPES: PATTERN AND TRENDS 

-· 21.1.1.1. Shifting cultivation .. 
Shifting cultiv~tion or swidden is the · traditional method of farming Amazonia's vast unflooded 

uplands known in Brazil as terra firme (Sp:m: tierra flnne). Indigenous populations have.used such 'slash 
and-burn' agriculture for many centuries · as a rneans of obtaíníng plant-based foodstuffs [rom 
A111a;wnia's inferríle soils, with a ruinimurn of humnn effort spent .on fending off .the relentless 
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cornpctition of wccds and crop pests (Carneiro, 1960; Harris, 19il; Gross ct al., 1979). Largo land arcas 
relativc to the human populations have ailowcd cmploymcnt of long fallow pcriods, usually severa! 
dccades, bctwcen bricf farming periods of 1- 2 ycars. During the fallow period, woody second growth 
(Port.: capoeira, juquira, or quisasa; Span.: p1mna, rastrejo, or barbeclio) takes ovcr thc tcrnporarily 
'abandoned' fields, accumulating nutricnts in the trec biomass, restoring the soil's porosity and orher 
physical structure charactcrs dcgradcd rhrough Iarming, and increasing the org:mic mattcr content of 
thc soil as rcduced soil tcmpcratures 5Jijfr thc balance betwcen accumulatíon and decomposition of soil 
húmus. Soil fauna, grcatly depletcd during thc farming period, rcturns with ~onsequent resumption of 
nutrient cyding and other roles in the' forest ccosystem. 
The caboclos, or poor Portuguese-speaking inhabitants of thc Amazonian interior, also cmploy a 

similar system (Wagl~y. 1976; Moran, 1974). Caboclos gcncrally do not move rheir residences rogether 
with thcir fields, as indigenous groups oftcn do, but are still able to move thcir plantings over 
suíficicntly wide arcas to have long fallows. Most of the regioo 's river and strearn banks now occupied 
by jhe ca'boclo .population have only been farmed by these racially and culturally rnixed residents on the 
order of one ·ccntury, in contrast to the much longer history of occupation, very often of the sarne choice 
riverside sites, by Ameríndian groups. Caboclos lack the complex of cultural rnechanisms which havc 
becn found in many parts of the world to result in Iong fallows among traditional practitioners of 
shifting cultivation . 
·. When eithcr primary forest or a .second growth stand is cut for farming in Amazonia, it ·,s essential 
that the downed vegetation be hurned. Burning removes· the pbysical obstruction of the dcad 
vegetation, releases necded plant nutrients into rhe soil ( especially phosphorus and cations such as 
calcium, magnesiurn and potassium), and, of particular importance, raises the soil pH. The extremely 
acid soils of the region yield only stunted crops if burning=is poor. Low soil pH has a synergistic effect 
with the low phosphorus levels, reducing the availability to plants of what lirtle phosphorus exists, 
- During the farmed period, crop yields usually decline as a combined result of exhausted soil fenility 
and the increased inroads of weeds and pests. The relativo irnportance of the diffcrent factors depeJ!.ds on 
the initial fertility of the soil (Sánchez , 1976). Where soil is extremely infertile, JS in the white sand 
áreas of the upper Rio Negro, the end of nutrient supply, especially organic mattitr from decornposition 
of the thick rnat of forest roots, is believed to be criticai [Herrera et ai., 1978). ln rich velsanic soils of i , Central America the invasion of weeds is credited with at least equal irnpact on yield declines (Popenoc, 

Cl-' 1960). The question of what causes shifting cultivators to 'abandon' a given field can easily becomc '> 

11;'1 sterile academic debate, as farmers thernselves are not concerned with leveis of phosphorus, organic ·i:.· 

i:t: · · · - mattcr, or any other soil nutrient, but rather with the net result in terms of __yiel_d -9]:>t_ain~d Í!<;>~_lheir -~---.{.-.-------·- 
. --- - --~.: -: -~ --- -Iabotir.Increâsea1abour deriiãnds of weed1ng~omlJincd with dc-di{;in-g yi~lds per arca, make movíng t; < 

i.~ a ncw location more and more attractive as farmed period lengthens. The per area yield declines are ;~ 
themselves the combincd rcsult of rhe many individual agricultura! setbacks, a kilograrn lost to pests .;·r 
being just as unavailable to feed the farme/0as a kilogram lost to stunted crop growth. :;; 

Yields, and their declines, are excecdingly erratic depending on weather ,. biological problems, and .., 
many other factors. Somctimes yields will be better in the second ye~t>than the firsr, or vice versa, a large 
sample bcing needcd to draw valid condusions. Yields of some crops, such as maize, may increase in thc 
second ycar of cultivation in cornparison with the first (lessup, 1981), although evidencc is conllicting. 
Others report the more traditional view of yields declining steadily from the first year (Penteado, 1967; 
Watters, 1971, 10\, 106; Cowgill, 1962; Sánchez, 1976, 375; UNESCO, 1978, 472-73). One 
contributing factor to an increase in the second year would bc thc disappearance, as the farmed period 
progresses, of downed vcgetation occupying some of thc Iand area. The soil itself may providc some 
explanation if alleloparhic chemicals released into rhe soil by the original-forest trees have-a role in 
inhibíting crop growth in the first year after clearing. Inforrnation on such possiblc cffects is scant and 
conflicting. 
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The thousands of piopeer fàrmers who have entered the Amazon in recent years from other 'regions 
employ agriculture with many essential differences from the traditional long-cyde shiíting cultivatisn of 
Amerindian and caboclo populations. The new migrants come from áreas suclt· as drought-prohe 
Northeast Brazil, and from the former coffee and food-crop lands of Paraná and other southern Brazilian 
states where mechanised soybean and wheat cultivation, along with vast sugar cane pl;;rtations for 
alcohol production, . .'.1re driving out the former sharecroppers and small landowners. ln the case of 
migration to the Amazonian portions of Bolívia, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, and Venezuela newcomers 

· - come from Andean arcas. The flow of migrants has swollen as a cornbination of worsening conditions in 
-- --- fhe-fourêêãreãsandrtfeoppótTuility to ·obtaitíland ·i!} -Amaz-onia by taking advantage-of the many-new .,----- -- 

highways constructed in the region. Pioneers are settfed in government-sponsored colonisation arcas, as 
well as both private and public lands where squatters have entercd on their own initiative. The new 
arrivals fell and burn the forest , much as do tfaditional shifting cultivators in the first step of a swidden 
cycle, but thereafter rhe differences in the two classes of systems become more apparent. A few of the 
pioneers are from caboclo backgrounds in other parts of Amazonia; ~).ese carefully select the land to be ~ 
cleared bascd on indicator trec species present, and plant a diversified array of crop plants (Moran, 
1979a). They also are more skilful in tirning rhe felling and buming opcrations to obtain the best.burns, 
as well as in making the many agricultura! decisions from dcciding how much to plant of crops like rice 
(Oryza satir,a) reqúiring intensivo periods of seasonal labour as comparcd with more traditional staples 
like manice (Mariil,01 escult·ma) which spread the labour requircrnents over much of the yc_a~ (Fearnsid~, 
1978). . 
Most .of the new 'arrivals from other ecological rcgions find adapt_<!_~Íol!_ to the new environment 

difficult. Many of the rcsponses lead them gradually to adopt some of the solutions long practi~d by the 
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AGRICUL TURE IN AMAZONIA 

lt is important to note that many indigcnous groups are belicved to move thcir rcsidenccs, with 
consequcnt 'abandonment' of swiddcn fields, as an adaptation to cxploiting game and fish populatious 
over a wide range of tcrritory (e.g. Gross, 1975; Roosevelt, 1980). for many indigcnous groups the 
distínction is often blurrcd between an actively cultivated gardcn and an 'abandoncd' or fallow ficld, as 
trce crops planted in thc field (or spared the axe during thc initial clearing) may be harvested for many 
ycars after active cultivation has ceascd . 

Shifting cultivation is condemned by many agronomists for its inability to providc sufficient surpluscs 
to allow its practitioners cntry into the cash economy (e.g. Alvim, 1978), as wcll as for its lcading to 
deforestation and erosion (Unitcd Nations F.A.0., 1957; Watters, 1966, 1971). Advantages of. thc 
system indude its successful record for supporting human populations ovcr millenia (providcd 
population densities rcmain low), as wcll as its sclf-sufficicncy and high productivity per unit of human 
labour (Leach, 1959; Nye and Greenland, 1960; UNESCO, 1978: 467 - 476; Sánchez, 1973, ·1976). lt 
is well to point out that most clearing in Amazonia today is thc result of large-scale cattle ranching 
rather than shifting-cultivation, although clearings from both large and small operators can havc 
negative effucts. Small clcarings with short farmed times regenera te far more quickly than large pastures 
(Uh!, 1982; Uh! et al., 1982a), but true shifting cultivation with small isolated clearings and. long 
fallows is becorning a rarity in the region. With tbc prcscnt rapid disappearance of indigenous groups 
(Davis, 1977; Hanbury-Tenison, 1973; Goodland and lrwin, 1975; de Oliveira et al., 1979) shifting' 
cu!tivation can be expected to disappear. Pioncer agriculture by small farmers, both squattcrs and 
governmcnt-sponsored colonists, resemblcs shifring cultivation superficially but has profound differences 
which render it unsustainable. · 

21.1.1.2. Pioneer smalll,older annual crops •• -~- 
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arca's residents (Moran, 1981). Thc spccd and path of the adaptation proccss varies grcatly, howcvcr, 
depcnding in part on the colonisr's background before arrival (Moran, 1979b, 1981; Pcarnside, 1980a). 

Pioneer farmcrs do not planr the wide varicty of crops employcd by traditional shifting cultivators 
(Smith, 1978, 1981.a,b). The more homogcneous and largcr fíelds planted are both more susccptible to 
pest and diseasc problcms, and rcpresent a more devastating blow when problcrns do arisc, The 
TranaArnazon Highway colonists, for example, suffcrcd a severo setback whcn virtually the entirc rice 
crop failcd in 1973 as a result of an untested rice variety distributed by the govemment colonisation 
agency. Colonists in government-sponsored arcas such as thc TransAmazon Highway expand their 
planting for beyond what their family's labour supply would permit, through hired hands for folling and 
harvcsting paid by bank financing. The bureaucratic dclays and other institucional problems associated 
with financing can oíten result in colonists' agricultura! efforts failing both agronornically and 
economically (Wood and Schrnink, 1979; Moran, 1981; Bunker, 1980; Fcarnside, 1980a). Good burh 
qualities, largely predictable from mcteorologrcal data, and fclling and burning dates, are criticai to 

. obtaining a good yield (Fearnside, nd-b); dclayed fdling for bureaucratic reasons, or ignorancc of the 
associated risks, can often result in poor burns and fail~d crops. · 
The rnost striking difference between pioncer agriculture a~d tradítional shifting cultivation is Jack of 

the cultural traditions which lead swidden farmers toleave their fields in second growth for long periods' 
before returning for a subsequent crop. Pioneers ~lear youug sccond growth only one or 2 years of age 
wíth high frequency, not a practice that cou!d bc cxpected to continue for long. Colonists have no 
intention of using a sustainable cycle of shifting cultivation as the basis for their agrkulture. Rather, 
annual crops planted in the early years of settlement are seen as a temporary solution to their imrnediate 
needs for cash, while the settler waits tor a change to other sources of income such as cattle pasture, 
percnnial crops, or sclling the land at a good price to.sorncone else who 'l,'ill develop one of these longer 
term uses. By far rhe greatest s]1are of the land area, both in arcas of small colonists and in large land 
holdings, is rapidly bei:1g converted to cattle pastures. 

Pasture is the mosr'comrnon land use in terms of area even in settlement zones that have been the 
1 focus of the mÕst intense promotion of perennial crops. In the Ouro Preto colonisation project in 
Rondônia, for example, 105 lots surveyed in 1980 by Furley and Leite (nd-1'had 39% of deforestcd land 
under pasture, while 100 lots surveyed in the sarne year by Léna (1981) had 49% of cleared arca under ..,. 
pasture. Much of the recently-cleared land eventually tends to be planted to pasture ilier an initial period 
of time in other land uses (Fearnside, 1983a). ln the much larger are~~ of the Amazon Region whçre 
large cattle ranches rarher than small colonists predorninate, the fraction of cleared land going into caule 

. pasture is closer to 100% . 
. - --- ---- --Annual-~r-epping bj--srnall farrners-cannot -continue··indefini tely-in -its--presenc--patterrr,·-gh·err-th~- -- - -------- 
. unsustainable teatures of the system. Tra~itional long-fallow shifting cultivation also becornes 

impossible when population density incresses, as is rapidly occurring in Amazonia. 

..• 
21.1.1.3. Caule ranching • 

.. 
Caule ranching, by far the most important agricultura! activity in Amazonian rainforest, is growing 

at such a rate that it can be expected to dorninate Amazonian landscapes in ali parts of rhe Basin 
(Fearnside, 1982). Even in arcas where intensive government programs promote perennial crops, such as 
colonisation projccts in Rondônia, much greater arcas are planted to pasture every year. 

Ranching is widesprcad both on the 15 million hectares of _'__nat~al' upland gras~J.ands and in the 
·--rãpidly incrcasing arcas of planted pastures. Beef productivity is low, but, far more importantly, it is 
unlikcly to prove sustainable in the planted pasturcs (Fcarnside, 1979a). The dry wcight of pasturc 
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Brazilian government recornmendations regarding cattle ranching have changed several times as 1 '· 1 
additional problems -have come to bc known. Aftcr rhe 1974 thcory of self-improving pastures was I f 
changédro one of pastur~s sustainablc with limited phosphorus inputsj-tbe-drawbacks of Guinea grass : 1 
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grasses produced per hectare per ycar is srnall largely due to poor soil, availablc phosphorus having bccn 
found to limit gra~s yields in severa! locations on typical Oxisols and Ultisols (Serrão et ai., 1971; Kostcr 
et al., 1977; Scrrão et ai., 1979). Pasturcs are quickly invaded by inedible weeds, better adapted than the 
grasses to thc poor soil, in addition to being spared the grazing prcssurc of the cattle (Scrrão et al., 1971, 
19; Simão Neto et ai., 1973; Fcarnsidc, 1_979a). Of 2.5 million hectares of planted pastures in the 
Brazilian Amazon by 1978, 20% were considered "degraded', or invaded by second growth (Serrão et 
af., 1979, 202). 

Thc question of how soils change under Arnazonian pastures is one of more than acadcrnic irnportancc 
in Brazil. Massive governmental programs subsidising pasture in the region have bccn encouraged by 
claims that pasture improves the soil, and, by irnplication, is sustainable indefinitely, ln 1974 the head of 
the principal government agricultura! research institute in the Brazilian Arnazon announced that 
cornparisons of soils under virgin forest with soils under pasturcs of various ages both on the Belém 
Brasília Highway at Paragorninas and in ranching áreas of northern Mato Grosso had shown thar; 

lmrnediately after burning (of forest) the acidity is neutralized, with a change in pH from 4 to 
ov_er (í and aluminurn disappearing. This situation persists in the various ages of pastures, with the 
'oldest pasture being 15 ycars old, locaied in Paragominas, Nutrients such as calciurn, magnesium, 
and potassium rise in the chcmical cornposition of the soil, and rernain stable through the years. 
Nitrogen falls-immediately alter the burn but in a Iew years returns to a level similar to that 
existing under primitive forest. (Palesi, 1974, 2.14; my transl.] · 

The soil changes led to the conclusion that: 
The Iormation of pastures on latosols and podzolics of low fertility is a rational and econornic 
manner in which to occupy and 'increasc tbe value cf these extensive áreas. (Falesi, 1974, 2.15, my 
trans.) i 

The data on which these conclusions were based (Falesi, 1976), when examined more closely, reveal that 
the soil does not improve from the point of view of pasturq~rowth. Available phosphorus, thc elernent 
li~iting pasture growth in these arcas,' decreases over the period (Fearnside, 1980b). A more detailed 

_ study of soil change in the Paragominas ranching area also confirms that the soil degrades, rather than 
improves, from the po1nt of view of pasture growth (Hecht, 1981, 1982b). Brazilian gov;mment 
agencies concluded in 1977 that the soil improvements they had noted were not sufficient to maifl:tain 
pasture productívity without the addition of phosphate fertilisers but that :rtfding 50 kg/ha ~ of 
phosphorus (about 300 kg/ha of superphosphate) would solve the problem of nuttient def~nt growth 
limitation (Serrão e/ al., 1979; Serrão and Palesi, 1977; Toledo and Sertão, 1982). 

Adding phosphorus is not in itself sufficient to render pasture sustainable, as other soil characters 
·- - . continue to deteriorate until they limit production. Soil compaction is a major problem. Exposure of the 
--- ~it-t-0-sull-<!nd-the..ttampling_.Q(çattlejn .12as_tui::_es_q_uickly_ resu!ts in the soíl becoming hard and dense, 
· with reduced pore volume and water infiltration capzeity (Sclmb;it,-1971;ScliuFartetãL, 1976;-Uanfas,..--------- 

1979). Success has often not been grcat in fertilised pastures in other tropical arcas. ln Peru researchers 
found that 'with time, these mixed pastun;~ lose productivity because of soil cornpaction by animal 
hooves, diseasé in legumes and probably deficiencies of nutrients not provided by single superphosphate. 
Thc proposed rnanagcment altcmative considered is to rcvert back to crops, fei:tilíse heavily and start the ~ 
cycle over again' (Sánchez, 1977 citing results of Peru, IVITA, 1976,- Pasturc growth is reduced as the 
compacted soil restrains the plants' roots, and soil erosion incrcascs as rain water runs off rather than 
sinking into the soil. Vital to the phosphorus fertilisation program has been heavy subsidisatión of its 
cost by the gover-Qment, through attractíve loans with long grace periods and negative ínterest rates in 
real terms. \_ 
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(Panicum maximum'[, the recommendcd species occupying 85% of thc planted p:isturc arca in thc Legal 
Amazon by 1977 (Scrrão and Palcsi, 1977) becamc evident. Thc grass's disappointing performance on 
the poorcst soils, inability to re-seed itsdf under many conclitions, ~nd bunchy habít facilítating invasion 
of second growth (as wcll as erosion); led to the official changc to prornoting crceping signal grJss 
(Brachíaria humiditola} in about 1979. Brachiaria humidicola has the advantage of forming a low dcnse 
cover, but has low yiclds and is not, as was at first bclieved, imrnune to the attacks of the hornoptcran 
bug known as cigarinlia (Dcois incompleta. Cercopidac) that destroyed many pastures planred with the 
congeneríc specíes signal grass (Bra!hiaria decumbens) along the Belém-Brasília Highway in rhe early 
1970s (de Brito Silva and Magalhães, 1980; Hecht, 1982b). 
Would phosphate fertílisation, as rccommendcd by the Brazilian government (Serrão and Palesi, 

1977), make caule rapching a susrainable undertaking in Arnazonian rerra firme? The quesrion is a vital 
one given the continued rush to convert forest to pasture. If ferriliscd pasture is unsustainable, · or is 
susraínable only with the present governmcnt subsidies of fertilíser purchase and application, then the 
possibility of fertilising may prove to be litrle more rhan an illusion. Planners may be led to advocate 
continuarion of the rush to pasturc on the assumption that chese arcas can always be made productive at 
a later date."Phosphate applications produce immediate and dramatic irnprovement in degradcd pasture 
but ir is well to rernernber that the nurnber and magnitude-of nutrient deficiencies to be supplied, as well 
as the cost of steps needed to counter the deterioration of soil physical structure, will increase as pasture 
use is prolonged. Ultimately, thc cost and availability of the inputs needed to maintain a significant 
portíon of Amazonia as fertilised pasture may restrain reliance on fertilisers. Even with generous 
'subsidies available for pasture fertilisaricn, rnosr ranchers pr csenriy preíer to concentrate their resources 
on dearíng larger arcas rather than irnproving their pastures. A s0.rvey done in 1977 of 92 ranches in 
northeastern Pará found only one ranch (1.08% of the sample) using' any kind of fàtiliser on p~sture 
(Homma et al., 1978, 18). · · · · · · -· • -· 

Pasture is attractive to landowners for a number of social and institucional reasons, productíon of beef 
often being a rninor consideration, A major factor is pasture's capacity to occupy a large 1and area 

· · quickly with a minírnam labour and capital expenditure. Arnazonia's land tenure system is based slrnost 
entirely on physical possession of the land. Formal documentation of land title~ormally occurs ónly 
after the "owner ', or his representatives, have occupied the claimed arca. Violence and fraud are 
comrnonplace in elirninating less powerful cornpetitors for claims, especially smaif Iarmers or 
Arnerindians (Mueller, 1980, 1982; Martins, 1980; Davis, 1977; and many others). - ~ 

Clearing land is considered an 'irnprovement' (bencfltoda), and pasture is tne easiest means of keeping 
land from reverting to secondary forest once cleared. Land has a tremendous value as a speculation, 
which accrues both to large land holders drawn to the region.bjc potential.capital .gains and to-smallerr---~------- 

~---rãrmers wií'o come with the inte;:1tion of making a ·living through agricultura! production. Pastureland 
prices in northern Mato Grosso increased _at a rate of 38% annually during the 1970 - 75 period, aftcr 
discounting inílation (Mahar, 1979, 124). fi...o agricultura! production system can match these rates of 
return. Even srnall farmers who do not view thernselves as speculators are tempted to sei! their holdings 
to receive thc financial reward obtainable for having occupied a site - a reward which is usually much "" 
more than they have ever made through rheir farming efforts. Th1l'lure of speculative profits hinders 
agricultura! development by raising land prices to a point where more productive srnall farn1crs are 
excluded, and by channelling land use decisions toward unproductive pasture rather than intensive 
management of smaller arcas. Ironically, it is the initial lower price of land (relative to other inputs) 
which leads to extensive use patterns and little concern for sustainability. Land priccs ri~e _ t_l? [evels far 
higher than would be justified by the value of land as an input for productíon (sec Found, 1971). The 
skyrocketíng prices are partly due to the land 's function as a store of value, providing protection from 
Braziltsrriple digit inílation. Expectarion of future price increases is an-inin1ediate rnotivation for many 
purchases; the anticipation of uninterrupted expansion and improvement of road access, as well as rhc 
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continued inílux of new arrivals in the rcgion, undcrlie thcse hopes. ln thc case of pasture devclopcd 
wirh govcrnmcntal incentives, thc value of land as a kcy giving acccss to this rich trove of tax 
exernptions and concessionary financing adds grcatly to its valuc. 

Incentives for pasture projccts approvcd by Brazil 's Supcrintcndcncy for Devclopmcnt of the Amazon 
(SUDAM) are a major contributing íactor to deforcstation for ranching (Mahar, 1979; Fearnside , 
1979b). Approved projects allow their owncrs to invcst up to 50% of the income tax these individuais 
or firms would have otherwise had to pay to the govcrnment. The dccision to invest is logical for tax - 
reasons alone' for anyone with significant incorne, even if the pasturc schemes are economic [ailurcs 
when viewed separatcly. ln addition, an' approved project allows borrowing from the govcrnment 
supported .Bank of Amazônia, Anonymous Society (BASA) with no interest, although principal is 
adjusted yearly to compensate for inflation (usually by a pcrcentagc bclow real inflation). No payrnents 
need be rnade during a grace period of 5 ycars; formerly thc gracc period extended for 7 ycars. 
Moreover, inspectioti of the remete rancbing projects is lax, allowing many to invcst substantial parts of 
the subsidised financing in more profitable venturcs elsewhere. 
The generous terms of incentive anangements not ouly offcr a pull, to attract investors to Amazonian 

lands but are thernselves a contributor to the inflation that pushes investors to seek shelter in real esta te. 
Brazil's agricultural incentives are viewcd by econornists. as· one of the major factors in thc country 's 
notorious inílation, according to former Brazilian finance ministcr O.G. de Bulhões (Gall, 1980). 
Inílation occurs any time large amounts of money are spent on unproductive endcavours, thercby 
putting money in the pockets of consurners without contriburing a corresponding flow of products to 
the economy to satisfy resulting demand. i 

A change of policy in 1979 has restricted new incentivated ranching projects to parts of Legal 
Amazonia outside the arca defiried as 'high forest '. Contrary to popular belief.zhe change in SUDAM 
policy has not halted the subsidised expansion of ranchíng. The hundrcds of SUDAM projects already 
approved for thc 'high forcst' arca continue to receive their full incentives, and most of th~se have 

· hardly begun to clear their forested arca. At the sarne time, new projccts are approved for the large arcas 
classified as 'transition forest' along the southern fringe of Amazonia, already the focus of the f'n~st 
intensive ranching activity. .>' 

Many forces leading towards the rapid spread of ranching suggest that this land use~of dubious 
sustainability, will continue to predorninate in the cxpanding dearings in Amazónia. 
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21.1.1.4. Eew111ial crovs . 

\ 

/ 
Perennial crops, such as cacao (Theobroma cacao), coffee (Cofjea arabica), rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), and 

black pepper (P~per nigrum), are seen by ~any planners as holding great promise for producing 
sustainable yields in Amazónia (e.g. Alvim, 1978, 1981). Other percnnial frops in carlier phases of 
expansion as cornmercial planting include African oil palrn (El~ J:11i11ecnsis), various native and 

·_ introduced fruit trees, and guaraná (Paullinia cupanas, the Sapindaceous woody climbcr uscd in a 
Brazilian soft drink and as a scx stimulant , Sugar cane tSaccharum spp.) is also officially classed as a 
perennial crop due to its ahility to sprout back for subsequcnt croppings after harvcst, although its 
herbaceous nature and nced to be replanted after cvery 2 - 3 crops in order to maintain full productivity 
makc it more like an annual crop in ecological terrns, whilc its highly seasonal labour requircm.cnts make 
it more likc many annual crops in social tcrms. 

Principal reasons for hopes rhat percnnials will prove sustainable are_t.hat...(1) the productLvalue, in 
contrast to annual crops such as ricc and maizc, justifies thc cost of supplying nutricnt rcquircments 

___ through fertiliscrs,""'\~ther than relying on tbc small an_d quickly exhaustcd stocks in the soil JAlvim, 
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1973), (2) plant nutricnt lesses are minimiscd, as comparcd with annua] crops, dueto bctter rccycling 
within thc agroccosysterns, sincc leavcs [all to the groun<l to contributo to soil Icrtility in plant root 
zones, and (3) thc soil is protccred from direct impact of sun and rain in the case of trcc crops such as 
cacao and rubbcr. ln the case of black pcpper, a vinc crop grown on poses in the opcn sun, erosion and 
othcr effccts are much more akin to annual crops than is thc case with arborescent crops like cacao 
[Pearnsidc, 1980c). 

Perennial crops are affcctcd by a varicty of discases, raising serious doubr about some of rhc plans for 
largc plantarions of thcsc crops. 'Pcrmancnt -crops', as pcrennials are cuphemistically designatcd in · 
Brazil, are olten anything but pcrrnancnt. Rubber is the bcst known exarnplc. This native Arnazonian 
tree grows wild as scattcrcd individua]s, Wild trccs dispcrsed throughout the raínforest are susceptiblc 
to the fungus Microcyclus (fonncrly Dothidc!la) ulei, causing South American leaf blight, or 'SALB ', but 
thc impediment of many trccs of other spccies separating each individual rubber tree from orhers of its 
own species prevents thc diseasc from ever reaching epidemie proportions. Susceptibility to pcst and 
disease attacks of monospecific stands in comparison with scattcred individuais in a divcrsc forest has 
beeq suggcsted as a selcctivc prcssure [eading to the cvolution of such sparsely distributcd patterns of 

· -rainforest tree species (Janzen, 1970a). When rubbcr is plantcd in monocultura! plantations, thc fungus 
passes casily [rom trec to trec, rcsu!ting in dcath or low productivity of susccptible plantations in rcgíons 
favourable to. the fungus. Fordiândia, thc Ford Moror Cornpany's plantation begun on the Tapajós · 
River in 1926, was attacked by Mlcrccvclus: it becáme uncconomic in the mid-1930s, was carríed ·on a 
few years dueto Henry Ford's pcrsistence plus the advcnt of World War II when rubbcr was produced 
at ali costs to compensate for supplics unavailable from Southeast Asian plantations. Afrer World \Var II 
the Pordlãndia plantatiou wis abandoned, and the second Ford plantation at Belterra 100 km 
downstream, begun in 1934 in an attcilipt to avoid the fungus, was turned over to thc Brazilian 
government as a money-losing proposition [Sioli, 1973). Although attackçd by Miaocyclus, Belterra still 
functions today, with continuai government subsid/and a constam battle of grafting and spraying to 
combat losses to the fungus. Thê bcst solution ~o the fungus problcm has been found to be locating 
plantations in áreas where a sufficiently harsh dry season causes thc trecs to lose their leavés oncc a year, 
combined with tire expensivc process of grafting resistant tops to high yiclding root stock, aoo a battery 
of fungicídes to control the disease, Brazil, once the world's principal sousce of rubber, is forced to 
irnport rwo-thirds of its natural rubber needs from Southeast Asia, despite a sustained program of .,. 
research, extension, and govcrnmcnt subsidies to encourage production in the AmTion region. 

Black pcpper, introduced to Amazonía by japanese imrnigrants in 19~3 (Loureiro, 1978, 282 - 84l:, 
produced largeand valuablc harvests ín areasof japanese settlement in the 1950s and 1960s. The fungus 

. . Fusanum solani f. piperi first appcared in 1960 at Tomé-Açú (de Albuquerque and Duarte, 1972), Íarer 
~-~ ----~Eeading to other pcppcr.~growing .locarions.in thc-Brazilian Amazon--The-resule has becn devast,:1tton-··---1---- 
. of the crop at one location aftcr another, now affecting the most recent plantations on the TransAmazon 

Highway (Fearnsíde, 1980d). As long as pepper priccs remained high, replanting or moving to new ' 
locations was a practical mcans of dealipg with the disease. No resistant varietics have yet been found, 
and spraying has proved unsatistactory as a means of control. Falling world market prices for pepcrr 
have contributed to rnaking peppcr less attractive, althout many' government fina!1ced pep,e~!. 
plantíngs exist. · .. - - 

Cacao, a native Amazonían plant, is also susceptible to local fungai diseases. Witches' broom disease 
(Cn"11ipe/Jis perniciosa, formerly Marasnuus pcrnitiosus'[, attacks plantations, even those of relatively 

-resistant sced, varieries produced by government brecding programs ín the State of Bahía, the traditional 
cacao producing rcgion of Brazil Iocated outside of Amazonia and away from the ~a.t\yc r;ingc of the 
Crfo~1ellis fungus. Breeding programs for resistance to fungai disease suffer from thc disadvantage of 
such programs for any tree crop. in tbat the much shorter gencration time of rhe fung\!s_in rclarion to 
the tree allows the discase organisms to evolve ways of breaking tlÍe resistance faster than the trees can 
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evolve ncw moans of resisting attack, cven with thc hclp of plant brccdcrs (Janzcn, 1973). Witclws' 
broom was a major factor in the demisc of cacao production in tlic Srate of Pará at thc cnd of the 
ninctecnth ccntury (Pará, SAGRI, 1971 citcd by Morais, 1974). Thc rcccnt govcrnrncnt financing and 
extension programs for cacao on the Trnns Amazon Highway and in Rondônia have resulted in marked 
increases in plantcd arcas. Witches' broorn attacks have led to some farmcrs abandoning thcir 
planrations, to some following governmcnt advicc to spray and remove affected branches and fruirs, and 
to many others taking an attitudc of waiting to see how the disease will progrcss. 

Disease will undoubtcdly be a major factor affccting the extent to which cacao and othcr pcrennial 
crops spread in Amazonia. Disease artack can bc expected to have an additional cffcct to falling markct 
prices in rcstricting the sprcad of cacao, Since controlling witches' broom is expensive, requiring both a 
largc amount of labour _ro remove affccted branches by hand and costly copper-containing fungicidc 
sprays, growers can be expected to havc lcss motivation to incur these expenses as cacao prices fall. Once 
disease foci becomc well established in neglccted plantations, lesses and contrai costs can be cxpected to 

· incresse in surroundrng arcas, furthcr weakening motivation to control the disease. Disease and pest 
problerrrs càn also be expected to increase as thc size of rnonoculturcs of percnnial crops increases. The 
world price of caca« has been falling sincc the pcak reached in 1977. \Y orld Bank estimates of the future 
course of the decline indicatcd FOB cacao prices dropping. in constant 1980 US dollars, from rhe 
observed $3,489/mctric ton in 1979 to a projectcd $2,8~7 in 1984 and $2,073 in 1989 (International 
Bank for Reconstruction and Developmcnt, 1981: 100). Incrcased world cacao production, partly from 
expanding plantations in Amazonia, is one factor contributing to the expected decline (Skillings and 
Tcheyan, 1979), as is anticipatcd progrcss in producing substirutes for cacao in chocolate (International 
Bank for Reconstruction and Developrnent, 1~81, 79). Thc rise in price in 1983 caused by a severe 
drought in cacao-producing are as of W est Africa cannot be expected to continue over the long term. 

Irrespective of the biological problems of perennial crops,. economic -limits ate sure to prevent these 
land uses from occupying a significant-portion of the vast arca of Amazonia, although the rclatively 
small area that could be planted to these crops without saturating world markets could provide a 
significant incarne for the region. · · 

1. 

... 

21.1.1.5. Mechanised annuals 

\ 

~ ~ 
Mechanised cultivation of annual c.rops in terra firme has been increasing in recent years but still 

· represents only a tiny fraction of the total planted to such crops ás rice and beans. Wealthier newcomers 
~ ... to- the region arriving fro~areas. in S-óuu:iern---:~razit-wherc 'tractors+and- -other machinery-are...--~ 

cornmonplace have increasingly brought with thern the cultural orientation and knowledge, as well as 
the machinery and financial resources, needcd to ernploy this form of technology. Mechanisation avoids 
thc headache of obtaining hired hands to do ínanual labour at the seasons of peak labour demand. Since 
most people come to the new áreas with the intention of staking out theír own claim rather than 
working for others, 'the relatively few workers available for hire fin.g,..a sellers' market for their labour. .•• 
_!v1.cchanisation has disadvantages as well. The isolated settlers find much higher costs for obtaining 

spare parts and skilled maintenance for the equipment than they had experienced in the highly deyeloped 
South, At the sarne time, farm gate prices of cercai crops are lower, since the cost of transportation to 
distant rnarkets is Íl\r greater. Use of tractors is also difficult in much of the Arnazon wherc land is 
dissected into stecp slopes, contrary to the popular illusion that the arca is as flat as it appc_ª!.s [rom the 
air , Removing rainforcst tree stumps and partially burned trunks is a costly prerequisite for using 
tractors- in agricultura! opcrarions. Dc-sturnping almost always rcquires_bulldozing the land, rhus 
rernoving the most f~rtilc uppcr laycr of soil, as wcll as contributing to soil cornpaction (Van der Weert, 
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1974; Seubcrt et al., 1977; Uh! et al., 1982). Ploughing thc fidds Íias the disadvantage of bringing less 
ferríle lower laycrs to rhc soil surfacc, in contrast to ma11y tempera te zonc farming systcms whcre topsoil 
is dccp and lowcr bycrs consist of relatively unwcathercd material rich in plant nutricnts. 
Thc inllux of Southcrn Brazilians to thc Amazon can bc cxpccted to incrcasc thc numbcr of thcsc ncw 

arrivals wanting to apply thcir capita! to mcchanisatiou. Improved transportation and urban 
infrastructure, such as asphalting of the Cuiabá - Porto Velho Highway in 1984, make today 's Ironticr 
áreas increasingly attractive to thcsc wealthy [armcrs. Bcttcr transportation will makc the products more 
markerablc, as will the progressivo disappcarancc of staple food crops from Brazil's South, wherc thcsc 
land uses are now being quickly rcplaced by cxport crops such as soybcans. A t thc sarne time, rising land. 
values will make investing capital in cguipmcnt more attractive than in land clcaring as currcntly. Forces 
that can be expcctcd to hold any explosion of mcchanisarion ín chcck include continucd rnigration of 
manual labourers to the region, presumably to lcad to a drop in wagcs from prcscnt leveis which are far 
above those in other rural áreas of BraziÍ. Incrcasing fud costs as fóssil fucl supplies ·dwindic will also 
slow mechanisation, as will thc disadvantages of soil aud topography alrcady mentioned. The 
tremcndous arnount of capital that would be rcquired to convcrt any significant portion of Amazónia to 
mechanísed âgriculture ensures that cheap, quickly instalied land uses like pasturc will dorninatc for the 
·foresce.ablc future. . . 
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21.1.1.6. Honicuiture 

'. 

Growing vegerablcs has become a profitable venture for enterprising farmers located near iarge citíes 
in the Amazon. Market prices for such \:ommodities as tomatoes are as much as seven times higher in 
Manaus than in São Paulo, and much of the produce sold is actually flown in froin São Paulo, over 2600 
km away. Around major cities such as Belém and" Manaus, as well a~ many smallcr towns such as 
Altamira on the TransAm'azon l~ighway, farmers spccialised in horticulture are often of japanese origin. 
These farmers have a cultural tradition of intensively cultivating small áreas, together with liberal use of 

, fertilisers, pesticides, and other costly inputs, practices foreign to most of Amazonia's other anhabirants. 
The high price of inputs has been cornpensated by high value products, ~ the ventures 1-ravc often 
proved econornic successes. 
Hortículture is much more difficult in the tropics than in other regions, duc Th greater [esses to 

diseases and pests. Rural residents grow what fcw green vegetables thcy include in their diet in raised 
wjndowbox-Iike structures callcd hortas. The legs of the hortas are protécted against rats (Rat1us ratw1}. 
-and sometimes against leaf-cutter ants (A tta spp.) as well. Soil in rhe box is fortificd with ash, black 

---~lndia~~rth~n-11_ prflf1 _ 4o itldio), __ or.other nurrient-rich supplernents, .Production of -grecn -onions · - -- -~-0--··· 

(Allium cepa), collard greens (Brassica oleracea vsr, acephala), and other vegetables is meagre, but supplies 
an importam addition to thc usual .rneal of manioc flour, rice and, when available, beans. 

Comrnercial horticulture must conjbat plagues of insccts, slugs, rats, and othcr pests, as well as 
disease-causing fungi, bacteria, and viruses. One succcssful system for growing tomatoes is employcd 
commercially ,by a Sevepth Day Advcntist agricultura! school 92 km from Manaus. Open-sidcd 
greenhouses with polyethylene roofs shield the crop from raüi;tlms avoiding remova] of heavy doses of 
pesticides and fungicides from the leaves and fruits. The grcenhouses also buffer thc cr9p from rapid 
changes in temperature and humidity, believcd to be the cause of tornatoes grown in thc open having a 
teudency to. split before ripcning. Soil in wooden troughs containing the plants is sterilised prior to 
planting, anel 'irrigation is clone by periodic flooding of small ditches in the soil in each trough, to 
prevent loss of protective chemicals and to avoid creating disease-favouring humid conditions for the 
aerial portion af the plant. Division of the plantation into sep_arate. greenhouses also l2_cips prevcnt the 
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spread of discascs, as do elaborate proccdurcs for disinfccting and controlling use of gardcn toais. Large 
quantities of rcasonably well-qualified but low-paid labour from srudcnts is rcquircd. 

Another comrnercia] scale horticultura! entcrprisc ncar Manaus i~ run by thc municipal govcrnment. 
Settlers havc bcen assigned individua! small plots in Iranduba, on land [erriliscd with processed garbage 
from the city of Manaus. The scherne provides for irrigation, rransportation, supply of chcmical inputs, 
agronornic advice, marketing arrangements, and housing in a planncd village. Toma toes (L yropersicon 
esmle11tum), c:ibbage (Brassica oleracca var. capitala), grecn peppcrs (Capsicum ammm), and othcr 
vegetables are grown for marketing at a cycle of weckly markets in different parts of the city of Manaus. 
Yiclds and product quality are somewhat lower than undcr the Scvcnth Day Advcntist systern, but the 
product forms an irnportant addition to the city's food supply. . 
The rnany japanese immigrants engagcd in raising vegetables ncar Amazonian cities do so with 

intensivo application of Iertilisers and manure, especially chicken manure often obtained from poultry 
raising ventures on thc .same farrns. Chickens are raísed on a dict of pre-rnixed food grains imported 
from southern Brazil. Land is oftcn tillcd with micro-tractors or hand-pushed motorised tillers. Pcsticide 
use is cxtrcmcly heavy, japancse ernbassy staff offcr technical support, conducting survcys and giving 
farmcrs Jap:1nesc language computer outputs with individualised reports and advice. More important to 
thc succcss of .these farmers is the close-knit network of information exchange and mutual assistance 
offered by thc japanese immigrant community itself. Strong cultural emphasis on thrift, sober planning, 
and hard work have.also been essential to the accumulation of capital and information needed to.pursue 
this form of agriculture. 

21.1.2. Várzea: Arnazonian Iloodplains 

21.1.2.1. Atttmal crops of smallholders \ .. ' 

ln the past, Amazonian indigenous populations made extensive use of the Amazon's várzea, or 
íloodplain, during the period of each year when river water levei is low (Lathrap, 1970; Meggers, 1971; 
Dencvan, 1966; Gross, 1975; Roosevelt, 1980). Várzeas have been uscd to a far lesser extent by she 
caboclos occupying these áreas since most riverside Amerindian populations disappeared in the years 
immediatcly following European contact. While várzea soils are more fertile than almost alr.terra firme 
soils, thc most important difference is not that várzea yields are higher when a crop is harvcstcd. Far 
more significant is the possibility várzea offers for a sustainable yield withour the lcngtby fallows (or 

. heavy fertilisation) required to make annual crops produce for more than 1 or 2 years on terra firme. 
. _ _" {\_Il_!lual O_god!!.Jgj!!_ the V?rz~~_il~posits a íre~l_lJay_er offg_ti_le silt ªnd_ lca_v~ ~.he. !a~f virtually __ fr~_e _of.~---·--- _ 
· weeds and pests at least once per year, at the momenr-when the water recedes: 'the ri ver is the plough'. 

Várzea arcas can be subdivided into horizontal zones such as mud bars, levees, backswamps, and 
beachcs (Denevan, 1982). Only the levees )!Te unflooded year round. Soils, crops, and timing of 
agricultura! activities differ for each zone. Bergman (1980) describes a typical crop zonation from a 
Shipibo village on the Ucayali River in Peru: rice and beans on the bcaches: maize, sugar cane, and jute .••• 
on the levce foreslope; bananas.' manice, and fruit trees on the lev&tops; jute and sugar cane on the 
levee back slopes: and beans and pasturc in the backswamps farthcst from the rivcr. Caboclo exploitation 
of várzea on the Guamá River near Belém has a similar zonation of crops; the addition of an associated 
zone with suppletnentary plantíngs of percnnial crops on nearby terra firme has been suggested as 
making the partem à modcl for Amazonian settlements (de Carmargo, 1958). 
The timing of the rise and fali of water leveis dominares cvery aspect of várzea agriculrore. · Years 

when tlic watcr levei .bcgins to rise carlier than normal, or rises to higher than normal [lood leveis, can 
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bc disastrous· to várzea culrivarors. These uncertainries havc bccn hyporhesised to explain a widc array of 
cultural adaptations of indigcnous várzea groups, as weil as lirnirs to várzea as a base for 'cultural 
devclopment' (Mcggers, 1971, 149), although not all anthropologísts agree with rhis inrerprctarion 
(Roosevelt, 1980, 23). 
The continuing deforestatíon of Amazonia can be expccted to result in highcr and less regular 

flooding. Indecd, some evidence exists that such changes may have already bcgun in the Uppcr Amazon 
(Gentry and López-Parodi, 1980, but see Nordin anel Mcade, 1982; Gcntry and Lépcz-Parodi, 1982). 
Among m:my negative cffects, thcse changcs wi!l _make cultivation of annual crops in the Amazonian 
várzea incrcasingly more difficult. Deforestation of the íloodplains will affcct the producrivity of the 
Amazon fishery (Chapter 14, this volume). 

. . 
21.1.2.2.- Mecl,anised rice 

Mechanised cultivation of irrigated rice is being pursued cornmercially in one location in várzea of rhe 
lower Amazonas a part of the Jari project (Fearnside and Rankin, 1,980, 1982). The potencial. or Jack of 
potcntíal, of this form of capital intensive high yield ag.riculture is a question with irnportance Iar 
greater than' the relatively insigniticant area of the present 3062 ha under cultivariou, or the 14,165 ha to 
which the plantation is eventually expected to expand if probable ownership changes do not alter the 
previous planning. The rice project is not included in U.S. sbippíng magnate D.K. Ludwig's sale of 
silvicultura! and mining operations at jari to a group of Brazilian firrns (Veja, 27 de janeiro de 1982, 92). 

Rice is currently grown on a rolling schedule, with different fie!ds being planted and harvested at 
different times. Any given fíeld produces two crops per year, although experímenrs underway may 
eventually permit about 30% of a fui! crop's yield to be harvested from a ratoõn or stubble crop d~ring 
the interval between the two crops pianted írorn seed. Yields in most years have been on the arder of 8 
tons of rice (with husks) per hectare per year. A drop to around 7 rons/ha/year in 1979 caused great 
concern arnong the tec,bnicaCstaff and company officials. Severa! drops in yield have occurred and f'1r thc 
most part been counrered by rnanagement changes. A sulphur deficiency was dis~9vered (Wang erul., 
1976) and corrected by changing the nitrogen fertiliser used from urea to amrnoniurn sulphate. lron 

1 toxicity contributed to a sharp fali in yiclds in 1979 to about 7 tons/ha/year. VariouMnsect pests, t especially army worms (Spodoptera frngiperda) and stink bugs (Oebalrls poecilus), are also believed to have 
(l, _ contributed to the drop. When completed, an irnproved canal system antl regrading of fields are 
t expected to allow the fine-tuned water managernent needed to minirníse rhese problerns. Rice varicty 
S · - ·. cbanges. increased pesticide use, and great~~_::te~!ion t~-~. host C?f managçm5!_nt details are .hoped to,,-------- -~ 
~----- ··. ·· ·- -reverse-dre-dedine.inthe fo(üre~ yields are expect,...d to improve wirh the construction of a canal to : 

allow changing the irrigation source from _the Araiolõs River to the less acid and more nurrient-rich 
Arnazon, A variety of insect pests, mires (Acari), nematodcs, weeds, and fungal diseases exact some 
toll on rice production, Perhaps more important are the diseases, weeds, and pests that have not yet 
arrived at Jari's rice project in São Raimundo. The rice plantation has been -enjoyíng the honcymoon ~ 
from coevolved pest and disease organisms that has been a repeating p:fttern for newly introduced species 
throughout the world (see Janzen, 1973; Elton, 1958). Neighbouring countries have biological 
problerns in irrigated rice which can eventually be expected to rcach Jari, such as 'hoja bianca' virus in 
Venezuela and two major graminaccous weeds in Surinarn (Leptochloa scabea and lscltaemum miomm). 
Jari was ablc to use the IR-22 rice variety as its mainstay for 6 ycars, even though this high-yiclding 
variety is highly susceptible torice blast (Pin·cu/aria ory:::ae). Wheu the fungus arrivcd, IR-22 was already 
beíng phased out in f~vour of more resistant varictics. The most effcctivc response to disease problerns is 
generally a switch to more resistant varieties, chcmical trcatrnents reprcscnting only a iemporary 
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.! measurc. Managing large monocultures is a constant race, pitting human efforts to brecd, idcntify and f; J pr~pagate ap~ropriate varietics against the evcr-changing array of biological problcms. Thc outcome of 1· J 
(- this contest ts never guarantccd. .;f 
·t Jrrigatcd rice of the type planred at Jari fails to take advantagc of the Arnazon vârzea's major [,J 
' advantagc: thc annua] rencwal of soil fcrtility by flooding and siltarion. Instead, thc ficlds are isolatcd f J 

from the rivers watcr levei fluctuations by a polder - a díkc surrounding thc ficlds, into which watcr ! Í 
rnust be pumpcd both in and out. The soil encloscd in thc polder has esscntially bccn mincd for nutrients ( ~ 
in these carly ycars since many nutrients have been rcmovcd in the crnp without being fu\ly rcplaccd l Í 
throÚgh Iertilisarion, in the sarne way that thc mining of ore deposits removes the resource without r ·} 
~eplacemcnt. Compcnsating increascs in Iertiliser-supplicd inputs can restore the balance, but at an j· .f 
increased cost. f • 

The dependcnce of mcchanised agriculture on nonrencwable resources may prove to be a long-terrn j 
problern making it less attractive in the future. ~ 
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21.1.2.3. Honiculture 

Várze; áreas ncar urban rnarkets are increasingly being cultivated for vegetable production. The 
farmers are usually from caboclo backgrounds, with many changes in their agricultura] methods in 
cornparison with the traditional Iargely subsistence agriculture of the scattered caboclo residents of more 
remete arcas. Many have come to these arcas from other parts of the region, Government extcnsion 
agencies provide advice to producers within ready boating disrance of the agents' posts. The agencies 
also help in obtaining sceds, insecticides, sprayers, and other necessities, Irnpact of extension agencies 
appears to be much greater with inrroduction of this novel and demonstrably profitable technology than 
are similar eff orts with subsistence crops rnose familiar to the farmers. Horticulture among these well 
located várzea residents is generally profitable and is expanding, although many failed attempts at 
individual plantings can ais o be seen. Defending these ciOps againsrdiseases., and pests requires a large 
store of knowledge to be able to recognise and treat a given problemas soon as it arises, as well as stocks 
-of chemical remedies readily at hand, - ' •• .. 
21.1.-2.4. Fibre crops 

""\ 
Jute (Corchoms spp.] and malva (Malva roturrdifolia) are cornrnon várzea crops among small farmers. 

Jute was first .introduced to the region in 1931 by Japanese immigrants (~oares and Libonati, 1966), ~ 
although most jure Iarmers today are not of japanese origin. Jute is most promincnt in the várzeas of the 

___ middle Amazon, while malva is most comrnon in the tidally iníluenced várzeas in the Zona Bragantina 
of Pará, as well as in the-fl~-~dplains in-thc.loviey portions of ihe' Solimões [Upper Arnazon) ·Riv~r.------ 
Malva is sometimes also planted on terra firme, but it exhausts the soil quickly and does better in the 
fertile floodplain. jute and malva can be processed into bales of salcable fibres by hand labour, can be 
stored and transported without spoilage [nJ can be sold for cash. 

..• 
21.1.2.5. Caule a11J urater bu}Jalo 

., 
· Zebu caule JBos indicus) are grazed on natural várzea grasslands in many parts of the Brazilian 

Amazon, especially in thc lower part of the Rio Solimões [Uppcr Arnazon] and in the várzeas near the 
Amazon 's mouth. Productivity is quite low in part due to poor quality foddcr, hut more. importantly 
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Agronornists working ar Yudr{1aguas, neai=' Pucalpa in Amazonian Peru, have directed rheir efforts 
towards dcvisíng a systcm that would permit continuou, cultivation of annual crops by small farmers in 
terra firme (Norrb Carolina State Universíry Soil Science Departmcm, 1975, 1976, 1978, 1~8P). The 
systern developed has produced two crops per year from the sarne field ovel""'á lO year period usíng a 
rotatíon of upland rtce, rnaízc, and soybeans (Nicholaides et al., 1982). ~ 
Althougb rhe Yurimaguas experimenters are cnthusiastic abour the system 's potential for 

implementation by small farmers over vasr expanses of terra firme (Sánchez, 1977; Nicholaides et al.,'1< 
1982; Sánchez et.al., 1982; Valverde and Bandy, 1982), severa] drawbacks rnay make any such expansion 
more difficu1r .-ind less rcwarding than imagined. The systcm requíres cominuous inputs of fcnilise~-- -··-- -------- 
Althoug~re~E_!_E:içes .foc rbese inputs in Peru are apparcntlyIow enoug·Jnõ·oéjtistified-5ythe-yí~lds 

-~ --· ----so far, thc long-rerm costs and availabiliríe, of these are a major doud on the horizon for fertilíscr-based 
agriculture worldwidc. Projections of global crends Irorn 1976 indicate potash being exhausred by the 
year 2027 and mineable phosphace rocLby the ycar 2062 (United States, Council on Environmental 
Qualiry and Pepartmcnt of State, 1980; ser also Instituto of Ecology, 1972). A!though thc trcnds of tht., 
recent past cann,ot conrinue through ;ill of this period due ~ other r~straints on population and 
cultivated arca (Wel)s, 1976), unprecedenred price increascs can be expected as supplies of these 
resources, nonrencwable on a hum:m time scale, dwindlc. Nitrogen, generaliy the majór nutricnt 

""deficicncy for tropical agriculture (Webster and Wilson, 1980, 220), is an elemcnt whose supply 
dcpends hcavily on the world's vanishing reserves of fossil fods if plant requircments are to be met 
through fcrtilisation. 
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duc to stress in rnonths when water levei is high and gra:zing land nonexistcnr. During thí~ critica] 
pcriod thc c:m/c are licrdcd together either on isolatcd hilltops still above watcr, on raised woodcu 
platforms (m11rM1il,c1s), or 011 floating b:1rgcs. Thc cante tcnders bring ,15 much fodJcr as possihlc, 
carrying by boac or towing loads of macrophytcs cut from thc river 's 'íloating mcadows ', from 
semisubrncrgcd grasses .ilong the tiver margins, or from terra firme. Cartle bccomc cniaciared and 
frcquently dic during dic flood pcriod. Caule tcnders try to scll as many animais as is practical as the 
water level rise~ in order to kccp thcir hcrds at a managcablc sizc during the [looded pcriod. Whcn watcr 
leveis fali again, there is a supcrabundance of paszure arca. 

W.ircr buffalo (Bu/;,i/us IJ/(&dú) were first introduced to Brazil from Asia in 1895, and since rhe early 
1960s tlie popubcion of thcse animais has bcen cxploding at an estimated 10%/ycar (do N.1scin1c:nto, 
1979). The várzeas of thc cnormous Ilha do Marajó at thc rnouth of the Amazon have becn rhe focu~ of · 
most warer buffalo ranching. Water buífalos are bctter adapted than zebu cattlc to the wet 'condítions of 
the várzea, bcing wcll cquipped fo~ swimming and wading during the flood season. Much of the Marajó 
herd is raised for rncat, bur Brazilian governmem agricultura! research efforts borh in Pad and 
Amazonas srarcs .arc most enthusiastic about warcr buffaÍo as a source of dairy producrs such as milk, 
burrer, and cheese. Warer buffalo milk is richer and produced in larger quanritics per animal than is 
cows' rnilk, and each lirre yiclds 50% more checse or 43% more butter (do Nascimenro, 1979). I: is 
well to note, howcvcr, that water buffalo in commercial operations, such as rhose in rnuch of the ]:iri 

. Projêct'~ várzea área, are noríceably Iess fat and healthy than are those in government experirnenn. 
Neverthelcss, replacing d1c zebu caule presenrly .grazed on várzea grasslands wíth the clearly superior 
warer buffalo.could significantly increase the productíon of dairy producrs i~ the rcgion. 

21.2. ALTERNATIVE MANAGEMENT~ IMPEDIMENTS AND PROSPECTS 

i 
21.2.1. Fertilisers and continuous cultivarion 
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1 -i 
-~ l: ' .. 1 ~ J: A major practica] problcm in implcrncnting thc 'Yurimaguas technology' on a wíde scale in , / j t 1. Amaz?nia is the nced for a continuou~ input of tcchnical inforrnation. As soil nutricnts are cxhaustcd in ,1 i j 
:~ 1 any ~1vcn field, t~c balanc~ of nutncnts added ~mst be conci~mously chan~cd. A_ftcr 8 years, ~hc j J 
:·i I experimental plantmgs requ1rc supply of ali essenrial elements with thc except1on of iron and chloridc ! ! ~ 
-~ ! (Nícholaides e/ al.,_1982). ~oil sarnples must be_ rakcn cvcry ycar f:om every field.' _chemica( analyses j ! f 
-1 performed, and the results mterpreted and explained to thc farmer 111 terms of fertiliser requircments. 1 ! ~ 
1i; : Even the staff of qualified agronomists at Yurimaguas have experienced sharp yield declines in years t \ 
;1 when nutricnt balances were not spottcd and rerncdied in time. The prospcct is slight of scmilitcrare [ f t 
,~ farmcrs doing as well when dependem on a frail chain of poorly qualified extension agents as thcir link ! ! t 
~: to information sources on constantly changing input requirements. The present infrastructure of soil 1 ! ~ 
) analysis laboratories in the Amazon has difficulties in processing a few thousand sarnples for rescarch , i i 
-.j purp<?ses; the barriers to_expanding this infras~ru~t~re suffióently to cope "".ith the millions of sampl:s I j j 
\' needed to apply the Yurirnaguas system to a significam port1on of Amazoma would be tremendous m r ! 
7 

the foreseeable future. 1 1 i 
ln the long term, agronomic problems other than thc nutrient, deficiencies countcred in the prcscnt ! J 

scherne are likely to become increasingly difficu!t to solve, Soil compacticn is one such problem f j 
(Cunningham, 1963; Baena and Dutra, 1979), as is the decline in organic matter indicated in the ! 
Yurimaguas data (Nicholaides et al., 1982). Erosion, apparent!y not a significant problem on the 'flat ; 
Ultisol' of the Yurimaguas station, is likcly to be a major problem if extended to much of Amazonia ! j 
where many arcas of intensive settlement are far from flat. The experimenters point out rhat the system i l 
hás 'Iow erosion hazard except during periods of intense rainfall' (Nicholaides et al., 1982), but just such 11 
periods of intense rainfall are charactcristic of Amazonia. i , 

Profitability of the system, cven in the short term, mar, well be less than the Yurimaguas results li i J 
would indicate, The substantial costs of supplying the technícal information required to maintain the ! 1 
systern, including performing mil analyses and communicating their results ànd significance, are not 
induded in calculations of the syst~m's profitability. Also, both the experirnent station staff and the 11 
farmers describcd as 'respected..farm leaders' who have tried tbe system can be expected to obtain better 
results than the messes of less wcll qualified farrners that would use the system if expanded on a large 
scale. 
The ·problem of devisihg annual cropping systems for terra firme is an important one deserving 

intense research. It is essential to remember that a practical and sustainable system of this type has yet to 
be devised. One should be wary of placing faith in the futurc development of such teê1m.wogy to save 
tropical peoples from the consequences of unwise forest dearing and land use decisions being rnade 
today. 
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21.2.2. Diversity and sustainable management 

Most of the history of human agricultural development has been one of finding ways to reverse or J!' 

arrest the proccss of ecological succcssion (E.P. Odum, 1971). 'Climax' communities, usually diverse 
forests, are replaced with earlier successional stages such as low-divsrsity stands of herbaceous crop 
plants or pasture grasses. Earlier successional stages offer the advantages of quicker yields, of higher net 
primary productivity, and of a greater share of the plant 's encrgy budget being allocated to producing 
the seeds and fruits that hurnans are intercsted in harvesting. An additional advantage of the simplified 
crop stands is the case o'r applying cncrgy supplerncnts, such as fossil fuel inputs for mcchanisation-. This 
strategy can prove a cruel illusion. ln Howard T. Odum 's (1971, 115 - 16) classic statement: 'A wholc 
generation of citizens chought that the carrying capacity of rhe earth was proporrional to the amount of 
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7: land undcr cultivation and that highcr cfficicncics ín using thc cncrgy of the sun had arrivcd, Thís i~ a :Í . J sad hoax, for industrial man no ]ongcr cats potatoes made from solar cncrgy; now he cats potatocs made . .\J.· 
· l .1 í ·1 • ? par •• y o, 01,. 
{ Such simplified farm ccosysterns have many othcr disadvanragcs (sei· Dickenson, 1972; janzcn, 1970b, 

1973; Fcarnsidc, 1983b). The dircct contribution of the [anucr 's production to his own diet is reduccd, 
obligating him to rcly on expensivc, uncertain, and oftcn lower quality products purchased through 
middlernen frorn othcr distant monoculturcs. The singlc straturn of thc monoculturc has less complete 
utilisation of the space and incoming sunlight, as barc carth is often unoccupicd by photosyntheric 
material. Land is also left bare between crops. The unshadcd soil lcads to grcater wecd compctition and 
labour (or [ossil fuel) requirement to achicvc centro] as well as to soil crosion. Open nutricnt cycles 
allow greater lesses of soil nutricnts, in contrast to thc relativo eff~ctivcncss in minirnising leachiug 
afforded by the deep roots and wcll-developcd dctritus cycling of trees and their littcr comrnunities. 
Concentration on a sínglc crop exposes farrncrs to internacional market fluctuations beyond their 
control, whercas having ~ variety of agricultura! products gives ·chcm the insurance of incomc from the 
other crop species should the market plummct for. any particular species. The sarne disadvamage applics 
to the farmer's hardship when faced with crop lesses from bad weather, pests, or disca ses. The chance of 
pest and disease outbreaks is itself increased by remova] of both natural chcniical dcfences and the 
protection affordcd by spatial hctcrogcncity. Labour requireinents for maintaining monocultures are 
usually far more seasonal than those for divcrsíficd plantings, thus making less use of family labour and 
fosreríng less socially attractive systcms of migrant labour. The concentration of managcment and 
marketing decisions in distant elites can also prove a profound social disadvantage, as sugar cane growers 
on the TransAmazon Highway have discovered during a decade of worsening rclations with a series of 
three successive mill management co_ncerns. Frequent disagrecments ov~r acceptability, price, and 

· payment schedules for cane, usually settled to the disadvantagc of the producers, have led to a clima te of 
mistrust and violence in the cane-producing area. 

Although as yet only in its infancy as a field of research, attempt~ are being made to develop 
sustainable and diverse crop associations for tropical áreas (e.g. Bishop, 1978, 1979, 198~ in Ecuador; 
Gleissrnan et ai., 1978, 1981; Gleíssman, 1979 and Alarcón, 1979 in Mexico; May and Morna!, 1981 in 
-Indonesia). ln the Brazilian Amazon systems are under developrnent by the Brazilian Enrerprise for 
Research in Agriculture and Caule Ranchíng: EMBRAPA (de Andrade, 1979), The Commission for 
Promotion of Cacau Growing: CEPLAC (Bazán et al., 1973), and the National Institute for Research in 
the Amazon: INPA (Arkcoll, 1979). Many are based on the modification of traditiona1._systems which 
have had the benefit of centuries of triai and error by indigenous popularions.Isee Clarice, 1976, 1978). 
Better dcsigns of polycultteal systerns are needed (Ka~. 1978), especially including effects which redéce 
ínsect attacks through increascd diversity (Root and Tahvanainen, 1972; Risch, 1980). Theoretical 
approaches can help save time and resourccs needed for trial-and-error testing of possible intercropping 
combination~andt!_rmeer, 1981). lncreased ~ricultural inteúsity and drue.astd diYei:s.ity..(P.oaLl972.)... __ ____::_ 

--ãííd-decrea;~d interfield spacing U:mzen, 1972) also incresse vulnerability to insect attack. Thc presence .· 1 

(Popenoe, 1964; janzen, 1972, 5) or absence (Price, 1976 cited by.Gleissman, 1979; janzen, 1974) of 
nearby woody vegetation can increase agricultural pest problerns depending on their role as rescrvoirs for 
populations of insect pests or biologjral control agents. ' 

Some atternpts have been made at modifying shifting cultivation to produce higher returns, 
Suggestions include c:;!iminating some of the fallow period (Guillcmin, 1956; Andreae, 1974; Ahn, 
~979). The 'corredor system ', begun by Belgian administrators in Zaire before independenccüvlartin, 
1956; Ruthenberg, 1971) has not becn tricd elsewhere or continued after the end of Belgian rule in its 
original site. Unfortunate rigidity in rhe planning of the schemc brought on many problems avoidcd by 
the flexibility in locating and timing· cropping that is the hallmark of traditional systems. Social 
pressures also led to ovcrly shortened fallow periods, the Achilles' heel of shifting cultivation in many 
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locations(c.g. Vcrrncer , 1970in Nigcria; Frccman, 1955 i11Sarawak,srra/soNycandGrccnland, 19<íO; 
Wattcrs, 1971; UNESC(J, 1978). 1\d<ling carcfully choscn "modera' inputs, such as hcrbicides, has also 
been suggcstcd as a way of 'bringing the grecn rcvolution to thc shifting cultivator ' [Grecnland, 1975). 

Intercst lias bcen high in variation of thc taungya systcm, or agri-silviculture (King, 1968; Mongi and 
Huxley, 1979; Hccht, 1982a; Dubois, 1979). Taungya, a systcm with a long history of application in 
Southeast Asia, involves planting annual crops togcthcr with silvicultura! trec species such as teak 
(Tectonia grar1dis). Thc trees takc thc placc of sccond growth in thc shifting cultivation cyclc, giving a 
valuable yield at the cnd of each cycle although they do not supply the ash of burncd secondary 
vegetation as in unmodificd shifting cultivation. T.he necessity of clcaring Iorest for taungya has 
environrnental costs which limit the extcnt to which rhis or other syHems rcquiring clearcutting should 
be promoted, but advantages cxist for ernploying agri-silvicultural sys.tems on land already cleared for 
low productivity uses such as pasture (see Fcamsidc, 1983b). T :iungya and systcms like it are far from 
ideal: serious erosion can, casily result ovcr the long tcrm (UNESCO: 1978, 464; see Bell, 1973 on 
erosion under teak planrations in Trinidad). One of the important fcatures of taungya for supporting 
human populations iS its apprcpriateness for use by sma!C [armers. Farrn size is itsclf one of the major 
deterrninants of land use choices, and the abi!ity of agriculturc to support hurnan populations. 

21.2.3. Farm size and agricultural populations 

The question of land tenure distributíon lies at the root of any discussion of agricultural land use and 
production in Amazónia. Land tcnurc in Brazil has traditiona\ly been extrernelv skewed, with most of 
the la.nd in a small number of large properties or latifurid;·os. ln 1975, o·.8% of Brazil's 'rural 
establishments' were over 1000 ha in area and represented 43% of the land, while 52% were under 10 
ha reprcscnting only 3% of thc land (Brazil, lBGE, 1980, 314 -16). Regional differcnccs in land quality 

_ make the concentration cven greater iu terms of its ability to support agriculture: the Nasional Institute 
for Colonization and Agrarian Reforrn (INCRA) cadastre for 1972 revealed that 72% of all farrns were 
mir,ifimdios, or establishmcnts with less than one 'rural modu1c' of land, a unit unique to each region 

. officially defined as the size required to absorb the year-round labcur-of the farmer and his family, while 
large enough to permit 'social and economic progress of the domestic unit' (with supplernentary hired 
labour) (da Silva, 1978, citcd by Wood and Wilson, 1982). The degree of land cor,centration varies 
between the regions of h'hzil, being highest in the Mortheast and in Arnazorria. Within Amazonia great 
variation exists: properties over 1000 ha in arca account for 85°io of the total farm arca of Mato Grôsso, 
but only 33% in Rondônia (Mahar, 1982). Within Rondônia, the state where the most governrnent •..• 

·--~- colcnisaries-projccts.have been JQçate~_.J~nd c~~e~tratior. varies from arcas of 100 ha colonist lots ín 
the older settlernent projects (50 ha in the oues now being irriplcmented)-;-to.ireas-wh~r-e-3000-ha ranches _ 
are auctioned from public lands, to arcas of much larger holdings. The Gini coeíficient , an index of land 
tenure concentration, has been increasing in Brazil, rising [rorn 0.842 in the 1950-1960 period to 
0.844 in 1970 and 0.855 in 1.975 (Woód and Wilson, 1982) indicating an increase in larger holdings. 
High índices, of around 0.86, dorninate in ranching arcas in thc Amazonian parts of Goiás and 
Maranhão, while low indices of around 0.28 are typical of old arcas of small farmer settlernent in the 

·- Zona Bragantina near Belém (Hébette and Acevedo, 1979, 117 - 21). Forms of agriculture employed 
vary with the size of the holdings. Largc landowners are more likcly to engage in rançhing, while 
smallholders are more likely to plant annual crops. 

As a general rulc, small propertics do not produce consistently more or less per cultivated hectare than 
large propcrtics on land of the sarne quality plantcd with the sarne type of crop, but producc far more 
per unit of total arca, according to a World Bank study of ~ix tropical countrics induding Brazil (Berry# 
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and Clinc, 1976, cited by Eckholm, 1979, 17-18). The smallcr units producc more becausc of 
cultivating a greatcr fraction of rhe land arca, as wcll as by more intensivo tcchniqucs such as doublc 
cropping in some arcas. ln northeast Brazil, where land renurc conccntration is notorious, the \Vorld 
Bank study argucs that rcdistribution of thc land into small holdings would givc an 80% incrcase in 
agricultura! production. A similar situation appears to be dcvdoping in Amazonia, where 'rcplication' 
of northeast Brazilian land tenure arrangcments has been notcd by many social scientists (c.g. Ianni, 
1979a,b). The proccss is only one of several in changing land tcnure pattcrns in Amazonia, others 
induding the breakup of largc claims of rubber 'barons' {scc Cardoso and Müller, 1978, 74 - 76), a 
statistic largcly an artifact of boundary readjustmcnts and the subdivision of farrners' small plots into 
ever smaller minifúndios as the land is divided through inherirance (Hébette and Acevedo, 1979; Martine, 
1980). Unevenness of land tenurc can bc expected to incrcase in much of the region once the first wave 
of pioneers has passed, Land tenurc concentration occurs through the takcovcr of squatters' clairns by 
large ranches, as occurred along the Belérn-Brasília Highway (Valverde and Dias, 1967; Mahar, 1979, 
78), or through a proccs-s that does not appear in governmcnt statistics: the purchase in the narnes of 
wives, children, or other relatives of a nurnber of atljoining or ncarby propcrtics by wealthier 
newcomers as in colonisation arcas like those on rhe Transamazon Highway. Copcentrated land tenure 
results in both lowcr overall production and the favouring of crops not eaten locally, in addition to a 
greatly rcduced contribution of what is produced to supporting the human population (Durham, 1979 
for an excellent examplc from Central Amcrica). 

. :, -~ 

21.3. LIMITS TO AGRICULTURE: HUMAN CARRYING CAPACITY 

Hurnan carrying capacity refers to the density of people that can be supported indcfinitely in an arca 
at an adequate standard of living without environmental degradation, given appropriatc assumptions 
conccrning productive technology, consumptive habirs, and criteria for defining an adequsre standard of 

_living and acceptable cnvironmcntal degradation. Cri teria can.include adequate sccurity of a given family 
meering the standards in any ycar. Sincc excecding carrying capacity ]4eads to failure to maintain adequate 
leveis of consumption and environmental quality, achieving a balance at a density below carrying 
capacity is of supreme importance for the long-tcrm futurc of the region's inhabitants. lntense flows of 
migrants are currently entering the Amazon region especially in Rondônia. The population of Rondônia 
rocketed by 331 % from 116,620 in 1970 to 503,125 at the 1980 census [Brazil, IBGE, 1981, 5). The 
northern region (Rondônia, Acre, Amazonas, Ror;;';ma, Pará, and Amapá) grcw by 65% whil/the 
country as a whole grew by 28% during the sarne period. The rapid increase in population in arcas like ~, :i 
Rondônia, combined with the exdusion of settlers from rnuch of the land area by owncrs and other ; 

-~·-·daimants -already-rhere+rnean- that·popuhtion-densities··can be ex1'ected---to--quickly-excced-carrying· - ---:_ •--- 
capacity in scttled arcas. _ 
The individual agricultura! systcms díscussed in prcvious sections of this chapter ali have finite limits, 

as does agriculture everywhere. That the lirnits are often lowcr than reccnt arrivals to the region or 
overly enthusiastic government. plarrners cnvision is for less irnporrant than the fact that limits cxist. 
Amazonia is a land of many illusions, both of infinite area and of infínite agricultura} 'potential', Thcse ·· 
illusions lead govemments to propose, and the public to accept, roadbuilding and agricultura! 
-colonisation as solutions to such nacional problems as povcrty and social unrcst duc to overpopulation, 
highly unequal land tcnure distribution, and rural unemployment prccipitatcd by coffce-killing frosts 
and changcs in agricultura! patterns to rnechanised agribusínesses. 
Thc combination of overpopulation and skcwed land tcnurc had been notcd as a prime motive for the 

migrations to colonisation áreas in the Amazonian portions of Bolívia (Nelson, 1973), Peru (Aramburú, 
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1982). Ecuacfor (Uquillas, 1982), and Colornbia (Carrizosa U., 1982), in addition to alleviating social 
tensions in Northeast Brazil in prompting Brazils National Integration Program for cstablishing the 
TransArnazon Highway colonisation schcmcs (Klcinpcnning, 1975, 1979; Ianni, 1979a). Dcspirc rhe 
fanfarc ofrcn accompanying the launching of colonisation initiarives, their role in absorbing displaced 
populations lias becn minimal, bcing dwarfcd by migration to urban slums. ln Brazil, thc National 
Integration Program absorbcd only 7,839 families, or 0.3% of the rural cxodus during rhe 1970s 
(assuming that the virtually paralysed program absorbcd no more nct immigration after 1977), whilc the 
24,242 families scttled in thc cntire Northcrn Rcgion during the decade rcpresent less than 1 °lo of the 
rural exodus during the period (W ood and Wilson, 1982). 

The notion that agricultura! developrnent in Arnazonia is capable of providing long-term solutions, 
such as the 'Solution for 2001' as the TransAmazon Highway was enthusiastically chrisrcncd (Tamcr, · 
1970), has bccn doomcd from the start , If one were to make the improbable assumption that ali of 
Brazil 's_ Legal Amazónia were distributed as 100 ha (1 km2) lots in the rnanner done in colonisation arcas 
along thc TransAmazon Higbway, only 5 million families, or about 25 million people, would fill the 
entire region. This represents less tban 8 years of growth for Brazil's 119 rnillion 1980 population 
increasiag at the current 2.4 º'lo I year. 
Tn discussing thc merits of diffcrent forms of agr-icultural development, one must bc vcry clear about 

what the objectives of development are. Conflicting objectives 'cornrnonly cause divergcnt views on 
what forms of agriculture are rnost appropriate. Many proposals for Amazonia are directed- at solving: 
problems outside the Amazon Region, such as alleviaiing rural poverty in migram source arcas, urban 

. squalor aggravated by the flow of ncw arrivals in cities like São Paulo, providing products for rnarkets in 
. · othcr parts of the country, producing export earnings to lessen national debts, and providing investrncnt 
opportunities for speculators and businessrnen írom more capital-rich regions. Farming thc Amazon is a 
difficult and poorly understood challenge, atd supplying the needs of the Amazon's residents alone is 
not an easy task if it is to be done on a sustainable basis. The suggestion has becn rnade that Brazil's 
development effort be directed to other regions, sucb"' as rlie central Brazilian scrubland or° cerrado 

_ (Goodland et al., 1978; Goodland, {980). At the [easr, I would suggest, the portion of the agricultura! 
development effort in Am:izonia motivatcd by problems outsidc of the region should be appl.ied instead 
to addressing the problems directly in rhose regions. •. 

Exponentially grcwing national problems cannot be solved for long by exl?Joiting a finite resource 
such as Amazonia. Even problcms which do not grow can only be solved if the agricultura! systems 
employed are sustainable, Recognising the limits of agriculture is rhe first and most'têssential step in 
redirecting development policies as a whole, so that the human population can be maintained at an 
adequate standard of living on a sustainable basis. Estimating human carrying capacity is an esscntial ·, 
elemcnt in any such redirection (Fearnside, 1979c, 1983d). Devising sustainable agroecosystcms is also 

--·-----essent~nd-is--a---task-which. will require a sharp.reoricntation of thc prescnt emphasis in.agronomic _ 
research priorities. Presently, agricultura! researêh usually aims at obtaining higher and higher crop 
yields, or, more accuratcly, at producing higher monetary returns on money invesred in agriculture. 
Producing the greatest profits is not necessarily consistcnt with sustaining production (Clark, 1973, 
1976; Fearnside, 1979b). Rescarchers should strive to produce sustainable systems, even if yields and 
profits are lower, Agroecosystems also nced to serve the necds of family 'consumption, producing th~ 
diverse array of products requircd for local consumption, and do111g so with a premium on the security 

-· of obtaining an adequatc harvest. Technologies that incrcase yiclds ar the cost of security.,may makc 
sense to government planners who see only aggregate statistics, or to wcalthy investors who can afford 
to gamble on risky vcntures to maxirnise "expected monetary value' (see Raiffa, 1970), but such risky 
agricultura! choid.-s are far less wise for the small farmer who depcnds on the yield to fced his family 
from year to year. Whcn a crop fails on an agricultura! expcrirnent station, the agroriorriists iri charge 
re~:~.e their salaries at the cnd of the month as usual, but whcn a small farrncr 's crop fails his family 
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goes hungry. Thc diffcrcncc in perspcctivc necds to bc incorporatcd into decisious about research 
priorities and the promorion of ncw rcclmologics. 
The availablc dcvcloprnent choiccs for Amazónia. borh agricultura] and non-agricultural, havc widdy 

diffcring prospccts in terrns of agronoruic and social sustainability, cornpetitivcness without subsidies, 
self-sufficicncy, [ulfilmcnt of social goals, retention of dcvelopment options, effccts on othcr rcsourccs, 
and macro-ccological cffccts (Fcarnsidc, 1983b). What is ncedcd is a patchwork of arcas in diffcrcnt land 
uses, fulfilling diffcrcnt needs and rcstricted by díffcrcnt standards for environrncntal quality (ser 
Margalcf, 1%8; E.P. Oduru, 1969~ Edcn, 1978; Fcarnsidc, 1979b). Agricultura] dcvelopmenr must _be 
pursued in the contcxt of an intcrlocking systcrn of cornponcnts, no one of which can bc changed 
without affrcting thc othcrs, and no onc of which can alonc be cxpected to achieve goals such as 
sustainirig an adequa te standard of living for rhe region' s population, Agroecosystems rnust bc 
sustsinablc, concentration of land holdings must bc limitcd, total consurnption rnust be Iimited, and tbe 
~opulation must bc maintaincd bclow carrying capacity. 
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